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Telephone No. 1.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

i Saturday's Daily.

Mr. Ernest V. Jensen took oat bis
final papers of citizenship today.

Seventeen militiamen of Co. C, Pen-
dleton, were court martialed, and fined
lor at arms.

Mr. J. W.Jenkins left today for the
' Christian missionary convention, which
meets at Tamer, Or., tomorrow.

Phil Brogan, Jr., lost about 150 head
of sheep by poisoning at Pry Hollow
yesterday. They have been herded
there waiting to be ferried across the
river. .

Mr. Hayward Biddell took a fainting
spell today at L. S. Davis' office and Dr.
Sutherland was summoned, who restored
him to consciousness by a hypodermic
injection.

The champion bowling record of 58,
which has been held by Victor Schmidt
for the past two weeks, was broken this
morning ' when Harry Liebe made a
score ot 61 points.

Ward, Kerns s Robertson have die-- r

poeed of their barn and livery business
to the Wasco warehouse, and will not
be found in person or by telephone at
the barn hereafter. .

The Regulator will make three trips
per week until further notice. Will
leave The Dalles at 7 a. m. Tuesdays,
Thursdays and . Saturdays, and will
make through connection. - ;

This afternoon the sale ot a strip of

iana s Dy iuu - ieei, aojoining tot z,
Baird's addition to Antelope was sold to
x . so.. JJiai tor i i,04o.3a, at administra
tor's sale. E. Jacobsen is administrator.

- An individual named McDonald, a
trifle "under the influence'? fell from the
bridge into the" water while trying to
avoid the train today. He was rescued
Dy Mr. will. Moody, and was found to
be considerably bruised. "

, . , ;

' The contractors have, kept the water
from injuring the locks by hauling and
placing stone at the exposed portion.
Several carloads have been used in . this
manner. They were two feet higher
with the rock wall than the river yester-
day. ..' . '

.The boys who were arrested for cruelty
to. animals, were dismissed today by
justice JJavis. Bert Jfneipa ana uay--

vviu muuou were siutfijcj'i mi lud
prosecution and N. H. Gates for the de-

fense. The case was dismissed on mo-

tion of Attorney Biddell for the. prose-
cution. - , ''J . :;

.' Since The Dalles will not celebrate,
many of our citizens will . perhaps go to
other fields to commemora te the nation's
iirthday. ' Among those places near at

"PEOPLE are inclined to be rather. lazy in not weather,
but it is different with us. The' warm weather is rais

ing: the water on us very fast, and we are putting- - the knife
on prices without reserve so as to reduce our stock.

with something' new every day.

home is Moro, where there is to be ball
games, dancing, etc. Douglas Allen, the
proprietor of the stage line, proposes to
leave The Dalles Friday morning, at 5
o'clock. He is prepared to carry as
as many as sixteen. Bound trip, $2.50.
For farther information inquire of
Blakeley & Houghton.

Mrs. Stabling had many visitors last
evening to see the "flower of the gods."
It was found to be a large, white- - flower
of very delicate appearance and with a
strange but pleasant perfume. ' The
flower was as curious as the plant which
bore it. This was a cactus plant; an
African variety. 'It had no foliage, but
is a rope-lik- e vine, covered ' with barbs.
It will have other flowers at various
times throughout the year. The one
which opened last evening closed late
this morning and is dead. There will be
amother in a few days judging from the
bad. It takes a bud nearly a year to
mature. The plant is a very curious
one.. It resembles a snake in appear-
ance, and the buds look something like
a serpent's head. The flowers, how-

ever, have a rare and surprising beauty.
Monday's Daily.

The strong current this afternoon in
the river tore the little warehouse from
its moorings on the D. P. & A. N. Co's.
incline, and it floated off. No effort
was made to rescue it.

Bev. Hazel last night finished his
long course of sermons from Revelations.
His sermon last evening was on "The
New Jerusalem," the scripture reading
being taken from the last two chapters
of Revelations. "

.

'

Joseph Adams, a son of John Adams,
an Indian living on the Siletz, was one
of the graduates of the Carlisle Indian
school, this spring. Mr. Adams has
graduated as a full-fledg- doctor of
medicine, and will practice his profes
sion in the East.

A warrant for the arrest of the China
woman and husband No. 1 arrived from
Portland Saturday and they were taken
down. Larceny is charged. It 'is be-

lieved the charge is trumped up and
that a scheme is on foot by husband No.
2 to regain possession of the woman by
unlawful means.

An old soldier tramped through town
this morning, bound for the soldierB
home at Kansas City. He was old and
feeble, but was neatly dressed, and wore
a pair of new, but cheap, shoes. He
proposes to walk the entire distance un-

less invited to ride.
The barn leased by the Wasco ware-

house is the Second street barn, and not
the one on Fourth street, an impression
gathered by onr readers from Saturday's
Chbonicle. Messrs. Ward, Kerns and
Robertson have not gone out of the
livery ; business. They merely rented
their Second street barn for the accom
modation of the surplus wool which is
received by the Wasco warehouse.

The expected has happened. The
rising water of the river has washed out
the track in various places between
Umatilla and The Dalles and traffic is
impeded, if not blocked..' The morning
passenger was delayed by a washout of
three lengths of rail , above Seufert'i
cannery, and did not: arrive until 9
a. m. A special construction crew
was dispatched to the scene of trouble
at 4 o'clock this morning. :

,'. Wamie Union Sunday school will cel-

ebrate the Fourth of July by having a
picnic at the picnic ground one mile and

a half west of Wamic. Everybody in-

vited to' come. Bring your baskets and
have a good time. Liberty car, instru-
mental music, etc. Committee "of ar-

rangements, Henry Driver, . Martin
Wing, Frank. Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs.
Gillie, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Magill, Eu-

gene Pratt. ' ' ' -

Tuesday's. Dally.

The case of the Indian for larceny at
Hood River will be tried before Justice
Davis in the morning.

. Colored lights in harmony with the
canopies will be used to light, the
latter within the new K. of P. hall.
' Wasco Tribe, No. 16, 1. 0. B. M., will
hold an important meeting at their wig'
warn tomorrow evening.' All Bed Men
are requested to.be present.

Up to last night there .has been
shipped from Hood Biver 12,939 crates
of strawberries. These were shipped by
the Hood Biver and the Oregon Fruit
Unions. .

The old blockhouse at the Cascades is
fast disappearing and will soon be only
a memory. Capt. Waud took occasion
recently to save a relic of it before it is
completely destroyed.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of - the Christian
church will give a lawn social at the
residence of Mrs. E. B. Dnfur, Saturday,
June 27th. Everybody ' invited. Ice
cream and cake 15 cents. ' ,

Boyal Ann cherries are beginning to
come into market in considerable quan
tity. Strawberry shipments have not
yet ceased. Seventeen crates were re
ceived by The Dalles Commission Co.
today.

All danger of higher water is now con
sidered past. The maximum height is
believed to have been reached, 42.9 feet.
The track has been fixed up in first- -

class shape, and all trains are running
on time. ' Pile driving is being conduct
ed on the Heppner branch, where new
bridges are being put in. ' ,

Two thousand dollars are awaiting
Nevil B. Dagne, Ivala B. Dague, Gracie
G. Dague, children of Harry Dague,
sometimes known as Frederick N.
Dague, who died at the Soldier's Home,
at . Leavenworth, Kansas. The above
named children aie supposed to be in
Columbia county, Washington.

The new store front of A. M. Williams
is very handsome, the scaffolding hav-
ing been taken down this morning and
the first unobstructed view being af-

forded. . The pressed brick front in
colors, and varied with blocks of sand-
stone containing carvings, presents a
most attractive store front, entirely dif-

ferent in design than any other in the
city.' .; . ;

Mr. Mcintosh's horse attached to a
buggy ran away this morning, coming
down the Union street cut at break-nec- k

speed. . The animal made a deflection to
the right oh reaching Fifth Btreet and
crashed through Mr. J. W. Condon's
fence, tearing down about twenty feet of
it, which the animal threw about the
Bame distance forward. The borse then
circled Over the flower beds and through
the fence again', about thirty feet farther
down the same line of fence it entered.
It then broke loose from , the buggy and
ran out into the country. Neither Mr.
Mcintosh nor the buggy was injured.

Money I Money! Money!
nV nan Wboaa nnnntw aiomntB Tamo.

tered nrior to Jnlv 3. 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896. . ..

i ... WM. MICHELL,
my 13 tf - - County Treas.

CHALLIES ,....,..

.... .. ...:3 l-- 2c per yard
LISBON LAWNS.....;.:, .: : , .L ...J...:... Q l-- 2c

DEFENDER BATISTE ... .4 l-- 2c

OUTING FLANNEL. I ...:........4 l-- 2c " V '..

DRESS GINGHAM... .;..... ....,.........5 l-- 2c

KILDARE LAWNS ...... ...1..:.. 6 l-- 2c

' "

LEITRIM LAWNS 6 l-- 2c ,
"

Assorted lot of Wool Challies and Organdies, 7c

PEHSE 5t MAYS.
Question the Troth.

In a recent issue of the 'East Orego-nia- n

appeared an item in which two
ladies, Mrs. H. C. Lewis and Miss Bay
Bobbins, asserted that they had been
robbed of $168, the proceeds of a lecture
they alleged they gave in Baker City.
The ladies stated to the East Oregonlan
as follows: "Their misfortune was
caused by some alleged thief who robbed
them of $168 cash, which the ladies had
as door receipts for a lecture they gave
in Baker City. They came from the
opera house in the evening with the
money in a sack, when some one in the
darkness snatched the sack, leaving
them almost without fends. They came
on to Pendleton, where they expected to
give an entertainment similar to that
given in Baker City, but here received
word that caused them to go on to Port
land on the Friday, evening train. Ef
forts to apprehend, the thief whom the
women allege stoletheir money at Baker
City, were unavailing."

In answer to the statement of the
ladies, the Baker City Democrat replies :

"The women referred to were in Baker
City last week. Mrs. Lewis gave a lec
ture at the opera house and her subject
was : 'A Theory in Tatters.' Her an
dience was a slim one and the receipts
were more likely $1.68 than $168.00. So
small, indeed, that Mrs. Lewis very
probably borrowed the funds necessary
to pay her expenses.. How she could
have been robbed and no one here being
advised of it, is strange'." '

Examination Papers mt St. Mary's.

The examination papers Ot the classes
at St. Mary's academy have been on ex
hibition since Saturday. A perusal of
them well repays the effort, and two or
three hours of time may be thus pleas-urabl-y

spent. The papers are prepared
by pupils ranging in age from 7 to 17
years and cover many branches of study,
A general peculiarity of them all is the
pen or pencil drawings that adorn most
of the papers, many of them revealing
considerable artistic merit. .The compo-
sitions are on all sorts of subjects, and
are generally illustrated. ' A compos!
tion by Miss Ada Smith, gives, in true
repertorial style, an account of the exer-
cises at St. Mary's academy on St. Pat-
rick's day, the 17th of March last. An-

other one is an' account of Hugh Gour- -

lay'a ' lecture in the Baptist church, a
very edifying report. - May Johnson, a
little girl of 7 or 8 years, tells of how she
did a washing, picturing the tub, wash-
board, soap, etc., with marvelous fidelity.
Anna Brogan. another iittle girl, gave
the life history of a potato, showing the
vine in its natural growth. The art
work Is most attractive and rivets the
attention of the visitor to the last. " Miss
Lena and Eva Rhea and Miss Effie
Wakefield seem to be natural-bor- n ar-

tists. The Misses Bhea excel on ani-

mal life. ' The picture of "Pharaoh's
Horses' is almost animate. A 'crayon
drawing of a brother is also remarkably
life like. ' Of Miss Wakefield's pen
drawings, the salmon is perhaps the
best. ...

' '

.There are also papers on musical com-
position. The best in thorough bass are
by Misses Ada Smith and Katie Brogan
who are each marked 100 per cent.

Numerous oil paintings are shown,
which have been executed by the pupils.
The' cactus, by a girl of 14 years, is
worthy of a master. Instructions in
fancy work is also shown by the display
of artificial flowers, crocheting and fancy

sewing which numerously abound. The
morning glories are very naturally done,
as are also the bouquets of roses in
vases. '

An Englishman's View.
A well-know- n Englishman writes to a

friend in this country: "Your entire
financial difficulty is in this : You can-
not maintain a sufficient balance of ex-

ports over imports to pay the three
hundred million dollars which you re-

quire to meet : first, the interest on your
foreign loans; second, the enormous ex-

penditure of your tourists and residents
in Europe; third the freights you pay to
British ships. This is a difficulty not at
all confined to your community ; it is to.
day the case of all debtor communities.'

New K. of V. Hall Fixed Up.

The workmen have finished the in-

terior of K. of P. hall and work com-

menced this morning on the furnish-
ings. The Lodge have expended over
$1,000 for furniture and hangings and
their equipment' is elegant and com-

plete. The presiding's officer's chair is
a beautiful specimen of workmanship in
carved oak, of which the other .official
chairs, thongh smaller, are prototypes.
The. altars or stations are of polished
oak, antique finish. . There are a host of
chairs for members, all alike, bat of
handsome and uncommon design, high-back-

and strongly made. The cano-

pies are of French cashmere, of varied
colors, and are Bimply beautiful. A

Hardman piano, ..from the , Jacobsen
Book & Music Co., was placed in the
hall this morning.

Crime of an Indian.
An Indian stole $25 from Mr. W. N.

West, the butcher at Hood Biver, yes-

terday morning. Mr. West laid his
money sack, a leather one, containing
$25 in gold on his meat block. He for-

got it for a few moments and left the
shop, when it was taken by the Indian.
The siwash went immediately to camp,
where he was followed by Officer Olinger.
The sack was. found on his person, as
well as the money which was tied in the
corner of a handkerchief. He was very
much ashamed of himself upon being
apprehended. Indians seldom steal and
the temptation in his case must have
been great. . If he bad been a practiced
villain be would have thrown away the
purse. - Mr. Olinger brought him to The
Dalles on the local yesterday, and he
was tried this morning before Justice
Davis.

Maximum Height Nearly Beached.
Umatilla, 24.9; rise of 5 inches the

past forty-eig- ht hours.
Wenatchee, 37.8 ; rise 1.3
Lewiston, 20.2; fail of 1.5 since Sat-

urday. ,

The Columbia at this point will not
rise over one foot more, and the maxi-
mum height has practically - been
reached. The Snake is falling. The
npper Columbia is rising, bat will net
produce any material rise in the lower
river.

A settlement has been effected with
the McCoy ditch laborers for 50 cents cn
the dollar. The morning was spent in
attending to the men's papers, and the

t sheriff's office presented a busy scene
throughout the forenoon. . The sheriff
took the afternoon train for Portland,
where, it is supposed, he will get the
money necessary to pay the men half
what is due them, returning with it to-

morrow. This will be accepted by the '

men in full for their claims.
A larger number of citizens than usual

listened to the beautiful concert by The
Dalles band yesterday afternoon. The
overture "Poet and Peasant," is very
melodious and was faultlessly inter-
preted by a full complement of instru-
ments. The other selections were
scarcely leeB beautiful and the audience
was very attentive throughout the whole
hour of the concert. The placing of
seats is a great improvement and tends '
to increase the attendance.
. One of the ancient philosophers said
that one man would sow and another
reap. ' This has come true in Grant
county. A dozen or fifteen years ago
Major Magone fouud a lake away up in
the mountains that had been by
a landslide across a deep canyon. He
caught a few thousand little fish from
the river and tributary streams and car-

ried them in pails across the desert and
stocked the lake. Now the gallant' '

Major is not there and people go from all
parts of the country and catch loads of
fine fish from his lake.

There is no market for wool. Buyer
are here, but are making no offers.
There is no demand for it. Boston is
so overstocked already with the raw.
product that there lb difficulty in finding'
places to store it. Manufactories are
closed. A good deal of English cloth is
being purchased in the centers of trade.
There is a congestion in the wool trade
which will increase with time until
great financial trouble ensues, unless
there Is some remedial legislation soon.

Tfie Price on Farm wagons Has Dropped;

- That is, the price on some wagons has fallen below our price on "OLD
HICKO BY" Wagons. Why? Because no other wagon on the market will sell
alongside of the "OLD HICKORY" at the same prices. It is the best ironed.
best painted and lightest running, and we guarantee every bit of material in it to
be strictly first-clrss- .- If you want the CHEAPEST Wagon on the market, we
haven't got it ; but we have got the BEST, and solicit comparison. .

HAYS &'

formed

CROWE, The Dalles, Or


